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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Now that the United Stl.tes markets arc closed to the trade of Canadian
fish-dealers, the fish-mcrcliauts of Ilalifax, ehould makze a vigorous effort to
secure the fish-tradc in Ontario aia Quebcc. It xnay be that the foothold
thus secured would bc retaincd.even if the Fishery clauses ci the W~ash-
ington treaty bc again rcnewed.

If the business mnen of Halifax hope to secure the shortest and most
direct railway communication betveeus thts city and the commercial centres of
the Upper Provinces they ahould do sometbing more than forivard to the

ovrment copies af re8olution? cndorsed by the Chamber of Commerce.
§"very ..a lu Halifax wliether engaged in busine.. ut fot has a direzt
iriterest ini this Short Uine question. Another blunder auch as %as cosnmitted
in thte building af the Intercolonial Railway wuuld cripple the trade of
Ilaulifax for a quarter )tft aCentury to cornie. A joint delegation frum thc
City Council and Chanber ei Commerce should pruccd to citiawa at once
to press their view oi the matter upon the goverre;aî.

The gaverfiment have agrccd to reduce the canal tolls upon the bt.
Lawrence mcutec, and ?lIould their action bu met in a U;kc tIpirit by the lake
gnd river forwarders, IMontreal ivill be able toi retain hier pr---cminence as a
gitain.shipping port. The grain.shipper's af Mntrea- 2l a that the gov-
crflment should have entircly abolishied the canal tolls, but ibis ivould m"i.n
the writing off or mtiions of capital as dead expenditure. The forwarders
anid Motntreal shippers must bc content now tn reduce their awn profits if
they would havîe the grain-trade seek an outiet at 34ontreal.

Atî prestat wiiting, the wheceaboutsm of Big Bear and his warriorm arc
su!!l unknown to Gencral Middleton; thcre can be no doubt, bowevcr,
that the crafîy chief bas retrcated to the dense forrests of the North in
which hec Cut readily escape his pursuers. The supply af animal food in
this forest is very livaited, and even though their amnimunition should hold out,
Big X3ear and bis band mnust soon surrender or starve.

Il the friends; of Louis Riel hope ta &--cure reprieve for that arch.rcbel,
cycfl though the courts of the country should judge hini ta have been guilty
of wiIftl rurder, they arc committing a gimat ruistakc. The governrnent
lias donc its best te secure his capture, Pnd will î"at it. with the
sentence which the court niay impose upon him.

Thec one hundred and nintb anniversary of thc declaration of Indcpend-
coce which will to.dlay bc celebratIed by nearly sixty-million people through-
out the «Unitcid States, marks another mile.stone in the history of the great
Ametican Republic. The Annivcrsary wiUl no doubt be Scbratcd in the
usual noisy nianner of our .&xerican cousins, but wc rathirî admire the

entlausiasm whicli thcy display upon their natal day, believing as 've do that
it lias donc mort ilian anything else to crcate a common national sentiment.
When the firrat af July, Dominion Day, ii celebrited with enthusiasi
tlhrougliout Canada, wvu may hopIe for a similar growtx of a national senti-
ment in tl:is country.

Thre associatedl alumni of Ki g' Collage having ected four governora
opposed ta the principlc of Coilego Confederation, and favorable to0 the
mintenlance ut King'u ini Windsor, the people of the Chiurch of England
thraughout the diocese should be prepared to Cive tbcm a fair, manly, and
liberal support. Tho governors ini thiemscîves cannat bc cxpccted to re-
suscitate Kings, and unless the rneiubers of the Clxurch of England arc
preparcd ta open their puises, the University must take a secondary placo
among the educational institutions of this country.

The miserable atte;aprto injure the reputation of RcvcL Allan Simpson
by charging hini with bcîng guilîy of ptagiarism, wvill do more ta incr=ae the
popularity of that gentleman than would columns of fulsome praise. The
charge was false and lie wvho made il must litve kuoivn it sa to be, othenvise
blis pitiable ignorance ma), serve as a cloak t0 conctal him frein %vol. merited
scorn. Thought is the property of him îvho can entertain it, and afI him
îvho eau adequately place it.

When our volunteere come home wc should be prepared 10 qive th.-t a
hcarty and enthusiastic rcc.ption, sucli a reception as would inidicate aur
pride in the Halifax corps. It is truc our nien havc not been called
upon ta face th.e cncmy in the open field, but they have ncvcrtbelcss been
exposed ta' t4 incleuiency of the wveather and have suffercd all o! the pri-
vations and hard8hips ai the soldier's lifé, and tbis they have donc %viUaout
a anurmur. Ut us then recognize their patriotism and patience displayed
by thern in a manner beconiing the citizens of an important garrison uown.

In a late issue ai tbe- Tforonto lVeek, we notice an able article upon
Imperial Féderation, written by Hon. 1. W. Longl.,y ai this city. Thre
writcr, it appeart, while quite willing 10 discuss the feasibility of Iniperial
Union, did not ini any way bold l.imself bound ta the principle. In aur
opinion b1r. Longley actcd wisely ini thus refusing ta bind himaself band and
foot ta the dork of a rudderless phant.ni ship, iwhich is liable ta bc rarricd
hither and thither by the, currents ai èopular opinion. If tie advocates ai
rlnperiaI Federation hope for ultimae succcr.s, they should at ltast formulate
a scbeme wlaicb would be acceptable alikc ta Englishman, Scoîchman, Aus-
tralian and Canadian. Frec trade bctivecu a]) parts af the British Empire,
and the imposition ai ciîstoins duties upon all foreign imports arc the kecel
and keelson ai tht, niperizl sbip of State, and tintil these are laid, il is but
folly to hope to sen' the ship c'orpletetl andi glide smoothly froin her launch
ways.

A rnarvellous amount ai jobbery seems ta have been carricd on in the
Nav'y Department oi the United States ui.det Robeson and Chandler. The
Court of lnquiry nt Washington, in the casc of the Chic! af the Bureau af
Provisiros and ClotbinZ, bas iuund that Paymastcr Smith bas been grossly
negigent and culpably inefficicnt - " bas favured contractors t0 the detriment
and loss ai the Govcrtiment, 1.as violatcd the Iaws regu!ating bis officiai,
duties and bas been otherwise unfijîbul to bis trusts." ill court-martial hat
been ordored, nnd wc shalh probably suon hear groans over -official abuses,"
"desiperate grabbing," &c- Secretary Whitnc «says that lie will pr be the

rotten spot ta the bottoni.

James G. Blaine saya lbe will stiti bc one o! the leaders ut the Republican.
party. Whlercupon the New York Wurld observes :-" Considering where
he led thc party last, Wal tie intelligece i» not so checring as i niight be
But it is pleasant tai learn furtbcr that wbcn he finishbýs his book hc proposes
10 take a long rest."

A correspondent ai the Boston Tra reller, says that if thc fish-dealers af
the Maritime Provinces want a monopoly ai tho Quebcec and Ontario mnar-
kets tbey eau casily secure il. for thc remaînder of this ycar. Uine reason.
for tiais ia that a duty bas been imposcd on fish imported into Canada frani
the United States.

The credit ai Canada in the rnoney markets bas beon steadily iaxcreasing
for sarie year, anîd the announâcement ai Sir Leonard Tilley'a success in
London will not crocte any great surprise. At the saine time iL must bc
gratifying te evcry patriotie Canadian to fat! *.bat the public credit ai the
Dominion stands upon such a satisractory foundatiton. A iew wecks ag>
Sir Leanard Tilley succecdcd in convcrting $325,ooo.ooo oi debt, bearing five
per cent. imb bonds for the saine amourit bearnng four pet cent. thus effect-
ing an aunual saving ai $25o,ooo Re bas since floated a new loan ai
nearly S.-o,oo,ooo aI the sanie rate ai interest, ana at a premiunx ai about
two per cent. WeV congrazulate icinister ai Finance upon the result af
these two negotiations.


